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The ether day.I.aet a nn. We jot talking about the Congresa af the People.

B• Mid that be thought the idea was a food one, but that trade-unieniata bad 
aora important things to mtrj about. "l/tar all" he aald, "you'll Rarer cat 
the things the freedom Charter will apeak ef, without a strong trade union 
aovaaent fax to fight for thea.” lad ee, be vent on to argue, trade unionieta 
ahould atiok to organiaing their felloe workerst and leave it to others te 
work fer C.O.P.

Jtaw i agree that a strong trade onion movement, fighting not only for bettar 
uWges and condition* o^rork but alao fer wider demands of life and liberty, ia 

absolutely necessary if the freedom Charter s ai-s are .to be won. But it seea a 
taxaaEBzaixaBgazaer*xefs*ndaeBaieaiaaxvfclBkxithlaxaaaxwaaxslsBai*Biafx
to me that you don t get strong trade unions by talking about then, but by
orpsnising w n l  , and by getting them to see, through their own experience, tVat 
their tra> unions ar» their real strength and shield in their evarvdav life.
Ani work*’’? will neve>* l»am thut lesson, if their tr»d» union® stand aloof 
from th-* re- 1 s tru/vl and H-ij-rir *hieh «•*“• N*jnr vr* i r  th» 1 it:iT 
*ield, aay ir/J,Thst1 s net. our *e d*»il only with wages »pd hours of
work." '

As I see it, the C.O.P. campaign gives us a tremendous new chanc* to 
spread the trade-union message to industrial workers who hav» nayer before 
heard or been convinced of it. Especially does this apply to the non-white 
workers, who are not going to get "the rite for the Job" or be promoted to 
posts that pay a living wage^until they have won the right to compete for any 
job that's going and at the aa..e rates of pay as the man with a vote. And that 
right can only be won in political campaigning. The trade unionists must.not 
stand aloof from C.O.P. ^hey dare not be too buay with "their own business."
They must, it seems to me, be the heart and soul of the C.O.P. campaign amongst 
the industrial workers, and make the demands of the workers for/trade-union 
rights and security of employment a vital part of the freedom Charter that the 
C.O.P. is to adopt.

And then again, there is the other side of it. How can the tr^/e unions
hope to win their battlea without the sympathy and support of the non-trade union
workers, and their families and frienda7 The iy22 strike aeM4^#Btfce-«*v<eag*fc»
it did becauae the faraers and the townsfolk helped with food and money to
keep the striicera going. And, converaely, the 1946 strike of African minora
failed^partly because the Chamber and the Government managed to persuade many
citisena that the atrikers were their enemiea, deserving of shooting and 

/♦ U jrbatoning; and aĉ /cut the strikers off from any outside assistance. The C.O.P. 
aa I see it, gives us the chance to unite our trade-union movement with the 
majority of the people, and to maaure ourselvea of their support for our 
battles whan we come to fight them, just as we assure them of our support.

So i say, more power to the Congress of the People/ And x call on all 
ay fallow trade unionists, rank and file workers as well asf officials, to 
help a®. *lon« by really getting down to the job now of organising delegatea 
from every factory to go to the C.O.P.
( Ben Giles.) E N D S
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